
We are looking for volunteers to help us

turn the arena red for our potential

home Play-In game by placing the towels

on each seat next Wednesday April 17

from 12-2pm.  

Volunteers will be assigned a level and

section for towel placement. Please �ll

out your name on the form below if you

have received approval from your

manager and are able to help.
 

VOLUNTEER

As the season comes to an end, we want

to thank our 2023-24 Associates for

their hard work and dedication

throughout the season! The Bulls wish

you the best of luck on your future

endeavors.

As we continue to prioritize health and

wellness for employees, we are excited

to offer full-time staff a new bene�t with

One Medical, a primary care practice

built on respect for your time and needs.

The Bulls now offer free membership for

this service for full time employees and

their dependents.

Please contact HR with any questions

you may have regarding One Medical.

ACTIVATE

Employees will receive four tickets to

next week’s potential Play-In game on

Wednesday, 4/17. 

If you have any questions, please reach

out to Erin Johnsen or Anthony Chapa.

Chicago Bulls Charities Night

We recently celebrated the hard work of

17 Chicagoland nonpro�ts who make

our city a better place at our Chicago

Bulls Charities night presented by

Illinois Eye and Ear In�rmary!
 

LEARN MORE

Discover the bene�ts of a clutter-free

digital space in this week's Dr. B's

Thoughtful Thursday! Elevate your well-

being with mindful tips on decluttering

devices and fostering a healthier

relationship with technology. Click now

for a digital refresh!
 

READ MORE

Last Friday, Vic and Bex Pellicano took

to the hardwood to renew their vows.

The Pellicano’s are 8-year season ticker

holder's and Bulls super fans. When they

got married in 2014 the budget was

tight, and they celebrated with just a

few close friends. Vic always knew that

they would celebrate their love in a big

and meaningful way in the future, but he

never could have imagined a Bulls

center court ceremony with over 200 of

their friends and family present. What a

win for love!

Have a great fan story? Please send it to

BullsUpdates@Bulls.com.

Congratulations to Natalie Lebamoff

for answering last week’s trivia

question correctly. There are 9

current Bulls employees, Joe O'Neil,

Michele Chambers, John

Ligmanowski, Wendy Knoll, Ivica

Dukan, Claudia Stevenson, John

Paxson, Chip Schaefer and Toni

Kukoc, who have championship rings. 

This week’s trivia question is: Who

was the Bulls �rst-ever draft pick

before the start of the team’s

inaugural season, and where did

he attend college?

The �rst person to send the correct

answer to BullsUpdates@bulls.com

will receive a gift card.

 

For the second consecutive season, the Chicago Bulls have reached postseason play by

clinching a spot in the SoFi NBA Play-In Tournament. Chicago currently sits as the No. 9

seed in the Eastern Conference and will face the Atlanta Hawks in the opening stage of

the tournament. The hosting team will be �nalized over the last three games of the

regular season.

During the 2022-23 Play-In Tournament, the Bulls earned a 109-105 road win over the

Toronto Raptors behind 39 points from Zach LaVine, 23 points from DeMar DeRozan,

and a double-double from Nikola Vučević, before falling to the Miami Heat, 91-102, in a

closely contested Play-In �nale.

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

4/11: Watch Party against the Detroit Pistons at Jake Melnick's Corner Tap at 6pm 

4/17: Play-In game against the Atlanta Hawks

4/18: SOMOS: Lonche y Loteria in the L3 Kitchen at 12pm 

5/9: Take your Kid(s) to Work Day 

 
Have news or information you need shared with the organization? Please send to

BullsUpdates@Bulls.com for inclusion in an upcoming BULLetin.
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